SLy2 controls the antibody response to pneumococcal vaccine through an IL-5Rα-dependent mechanism in B-1 cells.
The adaptor protein SLy2 (Src homology domain 3 lymphocyte protein 2) is located on human chromosome 21 and was reported to be among a group of genes amplified in Down's syndrome (DS) patients. DS patients characteristically show an impaired immunity to pneumococcal infections. However, molecular mechanisms linking gene amplifications with specific DS phenotypes remain elusive. To investigate the effect of SLy2 gene amplification on the mammalian immune system, we studied SLy2 overexpressing transgenic-SLy2 (TG) mice. We found that baseline immunoglobulin M (IgM) levels as well as IgM responses following Pneumovax immunizations were reduced in TG mice. Moreover, B-1 cells, the major natural IgM-producing population in mice, were reduced in the peritoneal cavity of TG mice, while other immune cell compartments were unaltered. Mechanistically, SLy2 overexpression attenuated the expression of the IL-5 receptor α chain on B-1 cells, resulting in decreased B-1 cell numbers and decreased differentiation into Ab-secreting cells. Since B-1 cells essentially contribute to immunity against Streptococcus pneumoniae, the present study provides a novel molecular link between SLy2 expression and pneumococcal-specific IgM responses in vivo. These studies suggest that the adaptor protein SLy2 is a potential future target for immunomodulatory strategies for pneumococcal infections.